THE PROPOSED STATE OF NEW COLUMBIA

Selected places in and around proposed National Capital Service Area

1. Roosevelt Island
2. Columbia Island
3. Kennedy Center
4. New Executive Office Building
5. Blair House
6. White House
7. District Building
8. FBI Building
9. Labor Department
10. Union Station
11. Union Station Parking Garage
12. Senate Office Building (Russell)
13. Senate Office Buildings (Dirksen, Hart)
14. U.S. Capitol Building
15. Library of Congress (Jefferson, Madison)
16. Library of Congress (Adams)
17. House Office Buildings
18. Capitol Power Plant
19. The Mall
20. Washington Monument
21. Lincoln Memorial
22. West Potomac Park
23. Jefferson Memorial
24. Agriculture Department
25. East Potomac Park
26. Fort McNair
27. Washington Navy Yard
28. Anacostia Naval Annex
29. U.S. Naval Station
30. Boiling AFB
31. Naval Research Lab

Boundaries are drawn as defined in H.R. 51